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A new nondivergent treatment technique for craniospinal irradiation
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Introduction and objectives. Craniospinal irradiation is one of the most complex techniques due to the length of the volumes to
be treated. It involves the use of many adjacent ﬁelds. Then, there exist the possibility of introducing dosage errors across the
junctions. We describe a method for a geometrically accurate ﬁeld match among adjoining radiation beams.
Materials and methods. Patient is immobilized in prone position with arms extended along the trunk and introduces her face
within a headrest. The head and upper part of the trunk is ﬁxed with thermoplastic mask. The treatment was prepared with
our TPS CMS Xio v4.6. Technique description: (1) Cranial ﬁelds: two lateral half-blocked parallel-opposed ﬁelds (gantry angles
90◦ and 270◦) with isocenter lying near C3–C4. (2) Using same isocenter, the ﬁrst segment of the spinal cord/thoracic is irradiated
with a half-ﬁeld and gantry at 0◦. (3) Let L be the length of the posterior spinal ﬁeld and SAD the source-to-axis distance. (4)
Due to the spinal length, more than the maximum possible ﬁeld size, it is necessary to add a new spinal ﬁeld. (5) To match the
diverging spinal ﬁeld with this next spinal ﬁeld, treatment table is rotated through 90◦, collimator 90◦, and then gantry angle set
at Gantry=arctan(L/SAD). 6. Then move longitudinally forward table L.7. The nondivergence disappears.
Discussion. Calculated doses with the TPS across the junctions show perfect matching of the dose, without neither gaps nor
overlaps. In order to verify dose matching we exposed radiochromic EBT2-ﬁlms sandwiched between solid-water slabs. Measured
dose was between ±5% doses outside junctions.
Conclusion. This technique produces a perfect geometrical matching at the junctions of the radiation ﬁelds of craniospinal
irradiation. It proves to be simple, reproducible and easy to implement with a wide range of patient sizes.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.596
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Introduction. Current clinical guidelines for the management of radiotherapy patients having either a pacemaker or implantable
cardioverter deﬁbrillator (both CIEDs: Cardiac Implantable Electronic Devices) do not cover modern radiotherapy techniques. In
1994 theAmericanAssociation of Physicists inMedicine (AAPM) released a guideline about themanagement of radiation oncology
patients with implanted cardiac pacemakers. Since then, CIEDs and linear accelerator technologies have changed signiﬁcantly,
and no new guideline has been published to take these changes into account.
Aims: To review the most outstanding studies published after the report of the AAPM, to analyze the effects not previously studied
such as dose rate, scattered radiation, electromagnetic interference or random failures produced by neutrons and protons in
CIEDs. To develop evidence based consensus guidelines for the management of CIED patients.
Methods. 55 articles published between 1994 and 2012 were analyzed. Of them, only 5 in vitro studies have been performed and
17 are based on in vivo studies. The rest of the literature is presented in the form of review articles.
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Results. Following recommendations from the Dutch Society of Radiotherapy and Oncology, cumulative dose and pacing depend-
ency have been combined to categorise patients into low, medium and high risk groups. Measures to secure patient safety are
described for each category. Additional recommendations are given based on other studies.
Conclusion. Radiotherapy can be safely delivered in patients with CIEDs, however proper management is important to ensure
the least possible dose to the cardiac device. Close liaison with the cardiologist service before, during and after the course of
the treatment is essential to ensure patient safety. We present a policy for the safe treatment of these patients in a Radiation
Oncology Service.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.597
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Introduction. The Planning Target Volume (PTV) is an extension of Clinical Target Volume (CTV) by variations in the size, shape and
position relative to the treatment beams. In this study we analyze the variations in the isocenter position throughout treatment,
thus affecting the conﬁguration of the PTV. This sensitive information may therefore change the way we apply margins or
corroborate the actions of contouring in the different locations.
Objective.Determine themagnitude of the correction of the isocenter during treatment and check that PTVmargins are suitable for
various locations. Locate the dependent variables and establish a reference point for subsequent comparative studies. Methods
We created a database of patients with different localizations (breast (229), pelvis (153), head-neck (92), thorax (60), abdomen
(17)). We collected isocenter coordinates from the planning stage, the ﬁrst day of treatment and the corrections added during
treatment. This was done in order to obtain both the maximum differences and the ﬁnal coordinates. Subsequently, isocenter
corrections were calculated for each Cartesian axis, relating them to geometric PTV margins. We also recorded age, sex and
weight of the patients both in the simulation and during treatment. A statistical study allowed us to evaluate all data. We also
analyzed a subset of data separately, which consisted of those in which there was a modiﬁcation of the isocenter in the treatment
setup.
Results. The corrections made to the various axes were X<Y 7mm, <Z 7mm and<10mm. We found signiﬁcant differences
in the corrections on X and Y axes (p<0.05 Brown–Forsythe test) in different locations. We also found a correlation between Z
axis and weight (p<0.05 Kruskal–Wallis test).
Conclusions. PTV margins are reasonably adequate according to our analysis. These ranges should be different depending on the
corresponding axes and location. Corrections are signiﬁcantly lower in locations with immobilization systems. An important
percentage of patients did not have isocenter corrections at the beginning of treatment.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.598
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Introduction/objective. The aim of this study is to assess the accuracy of a convolution based algorithm (Anisotropic Analytical
Algorithm, AAA) implemented in Eclipse planning system for intensity modulated radiosurgery (IMRS) planning of small cranial
targets by using a 5mm leaf width MLC.
Materials and methods. Twenty four patient-based IMRS plans with cranial lesions of variable size (0.3–15.1 cc) were planned
(Eclipse, AAA, version 10.0.28) using ﬁxed ﬁeld-based IMRS produced by a Varian linac equipped with a 120 MLC (5mm width
on central leaves). Plan accuracy was evaluated according to phantom-based measurements performed with radiochromic ﬁlm
(EBT2, ISP,Wayne, NJ) and ionization chamber (PinPoint, PTW, Germany). Film 2D dose distributionswere performedwith the Film
QA Pro software (version 2011, Ashland, USA) by using the triple channel dosimetry method. Comparison between computed
and measured 2D dose distributions was performed using the gamma method (3%–1mm).
Results. The average absolute differences between the calculated and measured isocenter dose for all the IMRS plans were
1.1±0.8% and 2.0±1.7% for the chamber and ﬁlm detector, respectively. The gamma evaluation method resulted in high average
passing rates of 98.1±2.3% (red channel), 98.0±2.5% (blue channel) and 98.0±2.4% (green channel).
Conclusions. According to our results we conclude that Eclipse/AAA algorithm provides accurate cranial intensity modulated
radiosurgery dose distributions for a Millennium 120 MLC.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.599
